Technical data

Adjustable lift height: 825mm
Belt speed: variable from 0,3m/s - 0,7m/s
Min. ambient temperature: -15°C
Max. ambient temperature: 50°C
Protection class: IP54

Electrical data

Network voltage/ frequency: 380V - +/−5%, 50Hz +/-2%
Power : Max. 2,0KW / rated power 1,6KW
Wall device plug: CEE 400V, 16A, 5Pin (3L+N+PE)
Motors: SEW 380V
Belt: modular belt with rubber inlays
Hydraulic power unit: 380V

Dimensions

Length transport position: 8000mm
Length working position: 8500 - 20700mm
Width working platform: 1800mm
Conveyor belt width: 601mm
Weight: approx. 980kg
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